MERS-CoV Health Advice

Ladies and gentlemen,
Whether you are returning home or just visiting, welcome to Taiwan! Since you are coming from a country with confirmed MERS cases, for your own health and the health of your families, we would like to provide important health precautions and advices for you and your families. If you develop flu-like symptoms such as fever, cough or general discomfort within 14 days after returning home, please put on a mask immediately, call the toll-free hotline 1922 to seek assistance in getting medical attention and inform the doctor of your recent exposure and travel history.

入境症狀通報
Report symptoms
自主健康監測
Self-monitoring for 14 days
有症狀戴口罩
Wear surgical mask when symptoms occur
在台上發病通報
Report to authority

有呼吸道或發燒
Wear Mask when Experiencing Flu-like Symptoms or Fever
奉命不逕
Avoid Unnecessary Hospital Visits
避免在流行地區騎駱駝、接觸駱駝或生飲駱駝等動物
Avoid Contact with Camels or Consuming Raw Milk